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Gays were furious when Barack Obama chose pastor Rick Warren to ... with the post-swearing-in benediction by the Reverend
Joseph Lowery, who ... that someone who's anti-gay wants to support the most pro-gay president we've had? ... on people's
lives,” as Sousa puts it, Warren will be an afterthought.. Pastor Rick Warren, left, has been selected byPresident-elect ...
invitation and is refusing to attend the swearing-in ceremony January 20. ... He called the choice of the anti-gay marriage
preacher a "slap in the face" to the ... have every right to speak out in opposition to anti-discrimination measures, .... President
Barack Obama speaks after being sworn in during his ... He is pro-choice, anti-gun and supports gay rights. ... He has angered
Left-wing supporters by choosing the anti-gay evangelical pastor Rick Warren to give .... Embattled pastor Rick Warren of
California's Saddleback Church kicks ... 20, 2009 — -- Rick Warren, the evangelical pastor who faced criticism for his anti-gay
views ... Speaking to a nation whose religious face increasingly reflects the ... inaugural invitation because of Obama's pro-
choice abortion stance, .... RICK WARREN, PASTOR: I'm opposed to having a brother and sister be together ... into the
decision to choice Rick Warren was just how much the gay community and its ... Barack Obama's own statements against gay
marriage were used by ... He's inviting him to the nation's capital, to convene the swearing in of the next .... Rick Warren, a
prominent pastor who backed a recent ballot measure ... "We have a right to expect a great deal from people who say they're our
friend," said ... marriage does not qualify as hate speech and doesn't mean he is anti-gay. He said Obama chose him to give the
invocation at the swearing-in to .... PASTOR RICK WARREN, SADDLEBACK CHURCH: Welcome to the Saddleback ... Can
you give me a good example where you went against party loyalty, and ... OBAMA: But let me just speak more generally about
the issue of abortion, ... From the perspective of those who are pro-life, I think they would .... Pastor Rick Warren questions
then-presidential candidate Barack Obama ... choice of Rick Warren to deliver the invocation at his swearing-in next month. ...
director of the Anti-Defamation League, of Obama and Warren. ... for same-sex marriage should not be allowed to speak at a
Democratic, public event.. Gay rights advocates are rallying in opposition to the choice of evangelical ... Barack Obama, D-Ill.,
left, joins Pastor Rick Warren of Saddleback Church, for a ... Rick Warren to deliver the invocation at next month's swearing-
in, saying that ... anti-gay that he compares them to child molesters and incest preps.. Story Highlights; Obama chooses
evangelical pastor Rick Warren to deliver ... and gay rights proponents criticized President-elect Barack Obama ... for opposing
same-sex marriage lay primarily on his right of free speech.. Obama took questions first from Warren and McCain followed. ...
moves by the Democratic Party to “soften” the edges of its pro-choice ... If you are strong on values, are pro-gun, pro-life, anti-
higher taxes, anti-gay rights, Obama is not ... have been duped by Pastor Rick, who looks silly in that goatee of his,. Rick
Warren, the pastor of Saddleback Community Church and author of ... inspired Obama to defy his liberal and gay supporters by
asking Warren to do his ... I try to give anyone who tweets or speaks publicly a 10% "grace factor" ... If you need a reason to
hate me, attack my pro-life position, or my belief .... Warren is a man who believes my marriage removes his freedom of speech
and ... Pro-Life Rick Warren to Give Invocation at Obama Inauguration — Pro-life ... who will participate in Barack Obama's
inaugural swearing-in ceremony on Jan. 20. ... Anti-gay, anti-choice, pro-assassination pastor to give inaugural invocation.»..
This was not the most important speech Barack Obama gave in November. ... chose Rick Warren of Saddleback Church to give
a prayer at his inauguration, gay ... Back in August, Barack Obama chose as a different pastor, Dr. Joel Hunter, ... out of the
way, on the hot-button issues, he is pro-life, and against gay marriage.

As the first official event of his presidency, the swearing-in was closely watched. ... What happened: Obama's choice of the
Rev. Rick Warren, the evangelical pastor of a California megachurch, ... initiative against same-sex marriage led many gay
rights activists to ... What it meant: Roberts was right to worry.. An Atlanta pastor who was to deliver the benediction at
President ... ago and that "speaking on this issue has not been in the range of my priorities in the past 15 years. ... "anti-gay
pastor Louie Giglio" with a "pro-LGBT member of the clergy. ... Obama's choice of megachurch pastor Rick Warren to deliver
the .... By inviting Pastor Rick Warren to give the inaugural invocation, ... primarily by his opposition to gay marriage accuse
Obama of selling them out. ... “A couple of years ago,” Obama recalled, “I was invited to Rick Warren's church to speak, ... On
Election Day, anti-choice initiatives went down to defeat in all .... President Obama's change of position on the issue of same-
sex ... Davis Hanson · For Life · Political Beats · Constitutionally Speaking ... position on the issue during his race against
Republican Alan Keyes, ... After securing the nomination, in a 2008 interview with pastor Rick Warren, Obama said he
would .... How Obama can appeal to religious voters without abandoning his ... Pastor Rick Warren--an evangelical who is pro-
life and anti-gay ... Say what you will about the Rick Warren controversy, one reason Barack Obama will be sworn in ... speech
in 2006 embracing a robust role for religion in public life, and .... Preacher Rick Warren's views are simply too extreme for
Obama's supporters. ... Warren doesn't just oppose gay marriage, he's compared it to incest and ... terminate pregnancies to
Nazis and the pro-choice position to Holocaust denial. ... Speaking of Jews, Warren has publicly stated his belief that they
will ...
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